
STANLY nKAHO FROM. CRAVEN NEliRUlZED. negro dapntios, aud here it ia:Ylie Standard. It I.IMI(H1HI1HIH.
A t. - irrru Uoldeboro to the

Vi :! ii . v Stc,.' says ha heard u

i, fro y say that the fa- -

ii)or f.r.; a- - i i the Jhifj Record

would cwc (be ) arty 25,0lf or 30,-- t

00 voles . u t'ie coming oloction.

W" Ihd' d ubts about that. It
V Lt'.irc io.'h leading Populist
i f (. iihii. ii " will anything else
vp .1 ',! k, t;.: t, e rank and file leave

Cue-.ST- CONVENTION

wt CoiMtiltin i,i l.nal Nnfnrday
Tli, f .Miiill. i i nil

tall Co Aitrco Kancllj km tu lliti
lll!.. I lie lutlllal
J il henl.
A good large crowd s in town

l ist Sa'nrday to attend the Populist
convention Them was a ppleiidid

ittimlaniv from al! putii of the
rounty Ahnut 12 c'otock a caucus
wa-- i held rtiiioj Ihi'ins-ivt'S- , but

ecici ly nytliiiig was found cut
i!ui;ci! ttiitt tiu.e, fo a Pcpulijt ini
flirted ii,--

A whi'e after 2 o'clock the Popu-- l
o t , aud quite, a uumler of Demo-ciit- ii

wtio wt ut to look on, assembled

in tbe court bouse
Mr Geo t! Goodman was elected

chaiitnau and Mr. Will ilegtar sec.

retary

Cupt. J M W Alexander, spokes-:i:a- n

for the PopuliS' committee, p
pointid to confer with tbe Republi

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ART. ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR WCHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF Till'. WORD "CASTORIA," AND

" PITCHER'S CASTORLV," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTOR I A," the same that
has borne and docs now bear w" on cwrf
the fuc -- simile signature of'(J&AfMG&t wrapper.

This is the original "CASTOFllA" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and nee that it is

the kind you have always bought tf ' eT7T on 1 e

and has the signature of C4flf7&& wrap-

per. JVo one has authority from tne to use my name except

The Centaur Comjxiny, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endange-- r the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may oiler you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

;t!:-!- cvbody to lead. Mr.

!'.' ' ..jpiououa for eajmg
' !: , .. . DclliOCrat till tligj

t ; .;. a, :. ('rover Clevelaud down

i ;a .b Goyernor's ugly

l; i i ,ot seem to hurt; bis

i ; Young bfer the uas
! ;... ... j blind children and

jlonel, all afttr de
t i a ought to be in the

)
' in., ohn K Smith's cors

,!!.,' , ring the advantages

i i:- - i i ; Leazer't good man
! heGovernor's putting

J head of the agricul- -

t .i . lent after denouncing

I. j .dalotn office-grabbi- ng

i( U-- ' two Legislatures, all

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THE OINTrWH COM PAH T, TT MUHM1 THS Aft NAW YORK tT

1

J

Na'.ban Cobb, J II Fisher, Willis
IVtipher, J 0 Payne aud E 0 Physio

1 was told that the white man
hn waa resnoniina'ed for sheriff of

Craven county by tie K'pub.iciii
county conmi'ior., boldly sta'ed
his speech of acoeptanco that he was

going to give all the positions under
him to the urgroe, and that no
white m in need ai p y

I asked another prom nent white
Hepu licnu to give the names, color
and po'itcs of the men nominated
by th Jlait Cra en connty l(publis
can convention. lie reidily com
plied, and here is the list. For aber.ff
J L Uahn, white; for clerk, K W

Carpenter, white; for register of
deeds, J B Willis, negro ; for trees
urer, Chris. K ach, negro; for the
Houae of Representatives. Isaac 11

Smith, negro ; coroner, W L Laeai
ter, negro; oounty commissioner, It
G Mosily, negro ; county eomniis
sioner, R P Williams, white; town
ship constable, J P Stanly, negro
county standard katper, Ja'. Dud
ley negro.

"J see you have no Populists on
'.he ticket," I remarked.

"No, we don't need them in Cra'
ven coun'y," was the reply.

I aeked tbe clerk of the Superior
caurt to give me a liat of the negro
school committeemen in Craven
county, and here is tbe liat ; Ii E
Dawson, John A Dixon, Jr., W I)

Pettipher Thus. L Moore, Jonas
llargett, W F Morgan, NeroOroom
John K Holland, Jesse Brooks, Robt.
K Davis. W W Lawrenoe and R W

iVilliamson,

I obtained a list of the negro po.

licemen in the oity of Nebern, and
here it is:

1 aao R chardeon, R 0 Baker
Henry Pasteur, A A Bryant and Bob
Moaely .

The following negroej are on the
Board of town commissioners : W II
Johnson, J E Siepherd and Eiias
flays. Io tbe Register of Deed's of
fioe are two negro clerks, A W

Weatherington tnd George Willis
Then there are special negro dtpu- -

tiea, negro constables and negro road
overseers, all over the county. Of
these negro road overseers nnder
whom white men have to work the
public roads I shall have something
to say io a subsequent letter I shall
also have something to say in detail
a-- i to the character of and records of
some of those who are entrusted
with the affairs of this oity aud

county .

I could tell here of tbe harvest

that is being reaped aa a result of
t r,,:- ii'i'nr in Cravpn nnuntv

ii a iic use? 1) lesu't every

making white man in Nor.h Caro
lina know that the fruits of ignorant
and incompetent control are bad,
very bad, I could tell of indignities
heaped upon as brave and as loyal
white people as live within our bors
ders, but what's the ns. Doesn't

every intelligent man in thj State
know that insolet.ee and arrogance
are the natural results of negro dos

mination wherever you find it?

A I'opallHI tbnlruiian Kealgns.
M W While, E;q., of Iredell, late

chairman of the Populist executive
committee of the seventh congress
ional district, has resigned as such
and returned to the Democratic
party.

A Mecklenburg Populist has
shown The Observer a letter from a

prominent Populist of Iredell, in
which be says that fusion with the
Republicans has destroyed the Pop--

olist party of that county and that
Iredell is good for an old-tim- e Dem-

ocratic majority of 500 or 1,000 this
year. Charlotte Observer.

Taken ta a MeformatorT.
Matter Lloyd Day vault, son of

Mr. D P Dayvanlt, who ran off

from home some days ago, has Uen
taken to Nashville, Tenn., where be

enters a reformatory school.

The Committee Appointed. BTK
The Charlotte Observer, which

paper is collecting subscriptions for
tbe erection of a monument to the
honor of Lieutenant Shipp, has aps
pointed Messrs. H 8 Puryear, W G

Means and W R Odell as a scliciting
committee for Concord.

When you call for De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve the great pile
cure, don't aooept anything else.
Don't be talked into accepting a
substitute, for piles, for sores, for
ourng. j r uiuaon,

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned haying
been duly qualified executor
of the last will and testament
of Elizi Norton, deceased, all
persons having claims against
said deceased are hereby no-

tified to present them to me
duly proyen on or before Sept,
1st, IS'Jf), or this notice will
be plead in bar oi their ret
covery.

All persons indebted to said
deceased are required to make
prompt settlement.

This Aug. 'JOth, 18U8.

D. 15. McOkdy,
Executor.
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We learn with much vle8
ure that the Democratic con-

vention in Stan!7 on Monday
resulted as follows: For State
Senate, 11 A f?mith; for the
House, J M lrown; for sher
iff, McCane renominated; for
clerk of the court, 11 A Crow-- ,

ell; for register of deeds',

Iluckabee renominated , fur

treasuier, Suugjis reuoini".

nated.

OL"U liOVS

IKiHrtl 'rt.iu HI JufkNuu, lllff Ta,.
Huj, ar InklDK ViiiIiik nnd Al

IcudlUK Kerf plluns.
Correspondent Ciliey, in writing

to the Charlotte Obierver, has the
following concerning our bovt:

I'livatis Sechler, Tool auJ I ipi,
of tbe Concord company, have botn

sent to the Pablo Beach recup.ri.
ting boepital ''to itt the roses back

into their cheeks," and five men of

this compsny are sics: none sen

ouely In the hoapital here

Capt. Hill, of the Ooucord com

pany is at Pablo tteaoh for a few

dave( where his sister, Miss Lali.ih
Hill, is spending some time uh her

fritiad, Miss Kobiuson, wbo has a

summer heme there.
Lieutenant Goldstou, Sergeants

Barrier, Walton auJ Deaton, Cor-

poral Lrumiey and Private Malay,
allot Company L, (Coacord) were

entertained at the home of Mr. 11 11

Simmons, at Pablo, at an elegant

reception Thursday night.
Commissary Sergeant "Press"

Deaton yesterday sent home a Spans

ish it, charred, aud hard tu

a brick, which kid been takeu from

the d Spanish warship, In-

fanta Maria Teresa, and which Ser-

geant Dea'on got from a marine on

board the United States gnniboat
,'Suwanee," hich was here a few

days this wek. This same worthy
sergeant yesterday received from his
girl in Charlotte (who lives on Pop-

lar street) a boi of magn;Gcent
tube roses, and today he smikth so

that he can even whisper in his own

ear.

r,rOnr f4pulWta' ftAfte.
Lditor Heed, of the Salisbury

Watchman, was here iaet Saturday
for the purpose of making eomi;

kind of deal with the Populists o:

our county in regard to a newspa-
per. The bargain Mr. Reed ia figur-

ing on is to give tbe Cabarrus
Popuiists a part of the Watchman,
which will still continue to be pub-

lished ia Salisbury, whereby they
cau, as Attorney Morrison Caldwoll
taid openly in the convention, ut

the s made Ly the
county papers here. The arriDu-men- t

was. cot completed, Editor
Reed iniorme us, but he will t-- here
agaiu in a few weeks on this mis-

sion.

Tbflr .iBDlrf rtiiry ln.
The colored order of Odd

Fellows celebrated their first
year here as an order today
( Monday). A good large crowd
attended from throughout the
county, and quite a number
also from Charlotte,

Before entering Into their
exercises of the day tbe niem
bers formed their parade. In
the front was their goat be-

decked with the colors of red,
white and blue. The Eelfont
band was also in it, furnish-
ing the music for them. Then
cane the members of the order
here in Concord, which is a
splendid number for our town.
Next came the visiting mem
bers of the lodge, together
with Master of Ceremonies C.
K. Moore, of Charlotte. An
address was delivered by Rev.
Haynes (col.) of Charlotte,

The court house was full.
Quite a lengthy program was
given, there being muic be.
tween all of the speeches.

A Deal la !lrl.
Mr. Jno. C. Smith, who cons

ducts a grocery store in our
city, has purchased the vacant
lot above the residence of Mr.
Ed Correll on East Depot
street and will in a short
while have a nice cottage
built. He bought the lot from
Mr. Ed Correll.
Mp Tnelr 1 1mc.

Mr. Dan Krimminger, one of the
watermelon raisers has the business
down fine. He brought us a melon
Monday evening that was eiactly
60 days from planting, it having
been that length of time since tbe
seed was put in tbe ground. This,
he says, is an exceptionally short
maturity for thfrn.
Tn-hf.r- K nmliiMtlun

Tne neit regnlar examination of
teachers will be held on tbe second
Thursday, the 8.h of September,
for white teachers, mid on the' fol-

lowing H'i'.urday, the 10th, for col-

ored teachers Toe exauiinu'ions
will be conducted in tbe court house,
hi ginning at ft a. m , each day,

II. T. J. LfDWKi,
Sjperyisor.

Nlxlr-ri- v in omco-Wfn- lre l.adln
Muni nitrry Will, Nicra Nlirneil

I littl Uu'l U Dla
limt'd.
Mr. F It Areudell in the News

and Observer says :

"There are sixty five negroes hold-

ing responsible positions in Craven
county, to say nothing of special
deputies, road overseers etc.

No, if this ia a Democratic lie, it
is a whopper, If it's a be at all it is

great big kinkyheaded lie that
ought to have tbe life stamped out
of it. But let's see if it is not the

truth, aud nothing but tbe truth.
I haye just spint two days in and

around the city of Newbern, and 1

am goiu i to draw a picture for the
white men aud white women of
North Carolina to look upon. 1 am
not going to co'or tbe picture, but 1

am going to paint it as it is. The
duty ia not a pleasing one. I wish
the pic' ure looked a little less hide-

ous to me, I wish it bad a bright
side or even a gilt edge, but it has

neither.
A promineut citizen of New biro

said to me : " 'Wont you please tell
the people of Nerth Carolina the
condition of pnblia elliirs in Crayen

county.' "
"What shall I tell them," I aeked

this gentleman, and now I am going
to let him draw tbe outlines of the
horrible picture "Tell them" said

he, " 'that we have twentyseven
incompetent and in most in-

stances unprincipled negro migis.
trates in Craven county.

"'Tell them,'" he oontlnued,

"'that we have not a single white
deputy sheriff in Craven county, and
that we have a sheriff now in office,

a candidate foi reselection who holds
ly and publicly asserts that no white
man need apply.

" 'Tell them that the next repre-sen'ati- on

in the Legislature from
Craven oounty will be a negro man,
who has been twice tried, convicted
and sentenoed to the penitentiary be-

fore Republican judges.
"'T-.l- l them tbac the next treaa-ur- er

of Craven county will be a ne-

gro bar-roo- m keeper,
'' 'Tell tbem that the white women

of Craven county cannot teach the
white children in the public sohools
nntil a negro school committeeman
has had his say in tbe matter.

''Tell them that a white girl
and God has given them to us as

sweet, as pure and as beautiful as
ever stood in tbe twinkle of a star
cannot even for sweet sentiment sake

obtain a license te marry and have
it signed or delivered by one of her

Lrvcii c -- m'y n.c io k .l
public roads uuder negro oversee; a.

" 'Tell them taat white men and

white women in C county are
summoned before negro magistrates
by negro oonstables and deputies and
frequently prosecuted by negro
lawyers.

" 'Tell them that the city attor
ney, for the city of Newbern, is
negro,

" 'Tell them that five of the guars
dians of tbe bomcB and liberties nf
of the people of Newbern are inooms
petent, ignorant, and in most cases
insolent and corrupt negroes.

" 'And tell them, for humanity's
sake and for the sake of peace, that
the white people of Eistern North
Carolina cannot and will not always
tolerate those conditions that en
durance will cease to be a virtue,
and a reign of terror Uke the place
of a reign of ruin

'"Tell the white men of North
Carolina to come to our relief with
their ballot, and head off this horris
ble tendency to completely negroize
one of the best sections of the grand
old State.

''hot some of these fusion leaders
will declare that these are Demo

cratic lies," i suggested. "Can we

back them up "with cffbial state-

ments and affidavits taken from ths
records and certified to by those who

keep those records.
'"Yes, sir, go into any department

of the county or city government,
and let the rocords tell their own

tales.' "
I went into the ofliae of the olerk

of the Superior court and asked bim
to give me a I let of the negro magia.
trates ia Craven county. lie gave
tbem tome from the rocords in his
office, and here is tbe list of negro
migiatrates:

We here omit 36 names for want
of space 1

I aaked for an official certificate as
to the correctness of this liat, and
here it ia :

H ate of North Carolina,
Craven County.

I, W M Watson, clerk Superior
court of Craven county, do hereby
Certify that the foreging is a true
hat of tbe colored magistrates of this
oounty as appearing on the records
in this ( flice.

W M Wat;oh,
Olerk Superior Court.

Newbern, N. 0., August 16, 1898
1 anked a H publican how many

white depjty sheriffs there were in
Craven county.

"Not one," he replied, "we give
these positions to tbe oolored men "

I asked for a list of the regular

cans as to a co ope rati tb ticket,
arose and made his report, though
did not state things ful'y. lie ins
formed the convention that the

had made them a propo

aition, but that they (the Populists)

did not accept it. He then said

that the Populista made the Hspnb,

hcaiiS a counter propoaition which

waa dicIiueO by the ltepublicaas.
As to wnat theas propoaitions were,

he didn't eta.o to tne convention,

but this is what they meant. The

Republicans demanded the offioes of

ahitriff, clerk of the court, coroner,

tud two commissioners. This is

the proposition that the Popalists
would not bear to. Tbe Populist
oonuiittee, as per their instructions,
oiTereu the K publicans the offices of

sheriff, trrasurer and one commis-

sioner.
Though co agreement between the

Populists and Republicans bad been

made yet, a motion prevailed to pro-

ceed to the nomination of coroner,

aurvejor, cotton weigher, register
of deeds, clerk of the court, mem.
her of the Legislature and two
commissioners.

A motion waa carried to leave the
offices of sheriff, treasurer and one
commissioner to be filled by the ex-

ecutive com xi '.tee.

Fur coroner Mr. D A Caldwell was

nominated on second ballot.
For surveyor Mr. Malcolm G

Leuti recti '.J the unauimous vote1

For cotton weigher Mr, H H
Blackwelder was nominated on third

Tbe was made

u'inimous.
For redder of deeds Mr. J Tl

Moose waa nominated on Stciu'l
ba'.lc', aud o:i motion of bia closest
cnmpi.-ti'or- Ilirvey Dorton, the
nuiirnatiou was made uiitiuimoua.

For c'.crk of the court Dr, S A

Gritr ma nomina'Vd on first ballot.
On moiiun of Mr. Jno. A Sims the
nomination was made unanimous.

After the nomination of Mr, II H

Blackwelder for cotton weigher, At
torney Morrison Caldwell arose aud
made a short speech, asking the
members of the convention to re-

member those members of the Pop.
ulist party who have from the be

ginning of Populism stuck to their
party, and to let them be the ones
to reward by some honor. In
making this talk, he paid a tribute
to ths father of Populism, as he is

called, in this county, wbo is Mr.
Watt Barriuger. Gradually the
eje-c- h became a defense, or rather
recomuii n Ja'.lon for Esq C A Pitts
a the nominee for register of deeds.
In the fpi:;h he made a alight re-

mark aa to tbe election just previous
in which Mr. Watt liarringer, who
has stool by tbe Populist party so
steadily, was cast aside in the ses
lection of a nominee for ton cot
weigher This waa a dart at Mr.
Blackwelder, Mr. Caldwell at the
time n it thinking that Mr. Black
welder's Populist pedigree was goad.
But later he arose and begged par-
don for bis remark, having found
that Mr. lilaclf welder had a toleras
bly good record in that line.

Just after tbe 6e'eution of a nom-
inee for clerk of the court, the de-

feated contestant, Mr. Jno. A Aims,
aro-- e and made aomcwhit of a
apeech. Before going into the cons
Tention, the whole schedule had
ben arranged. While in the con-

vention be told a gentleman if he
(Sims) aroae for him to go down
ataira lmropdiately and bring b m
bis grip. We suppose his making a

specb d"pended on bis defeat, as be
got the defeat all right, and also
got the grip. He also got called
down by the chairman of the con-

vention after having epjk 'n a short
while. As to his apeecb, oar read-
ers can learn of It in the editorial
columns.

After Mr. Sims had closed the
Popul st throttle and evarvthing had
come to a standstill, Dr Orier tben
aroae and thanked Mr, Sinn for his
promeis of support during the cam-

paign. The two men who for the
l(tt while iiBvf) been wot king for
the nomination o' clerk of the
court, shook Landa bfire the audi-
ence

The seUction of a nominee for
tbe Legta'ature was next liken up,
which fell to the lot of Mr. W M

Weddington. Mr. Sims' name was
again put up in this election, but as
it did about a half boor before, it
fell far below.

Messrs. J L Stafford and Fred
Glass were elected the nominees for
commissioners.

t.. ore of other lesser evils
; mountains would have

i ; JJeniocraU had done
,(.'.. t seem to hurt. We

i a editorial in the Daily
j - be jua titled in some

one will doubtless be

f - it round that some

j' .i done something not
':: . . : .. d it is not worth while

tj sic;- !.. fuaon at long as any

fouud with a Demo- -

trt.
llli 1 1 FAVUBS FlltS.
'I,'. h Democrats were in

rfgiatration Jaws were

to prevent most if not
' ' lent yoting.

righteousiiover-mnc- h

id Republicans male a
" out a free ballot aad a

r Notwithstanding the
bosed the Republicans

' while tbey abused the
onndly they united with
licans and carried the

i. . u : t in '94, which they
' '' j iave done if the Djmo- -

, it permitted a free bal-- i

ir count as the campaign
v - ae of the things they

Co was to make a regis-th- at

practically lets don... every fraudulent voter
- and register and vote.
. " ng narrative shows how

oramn, of the Mornicg
s an incident j n s t ae it
a Asheville, and as be

'tile he was in the regis

x a nero boy, appir-- -
18 years old, entered aud

i registered, and the fol- -

versatiou ensued, the reg
rk being colored himself:

. is your name ?"
- Edwards."

ild are you ?"
" 1 v h."

V I "I s the name of the county
v . yon live?"

- 3 forgot."
' lat street do you live ?"
'. . :i jmember."

'"v i t ia the cumber of your
id ?"
) : t think it has any num- -

r

I in live by yourself
v; dr, I live with another

:, .n."
. : is his name ?"

1 m diBremember."
'! ' long have you been living

,?"
or three years."

vote in the last elec-Tw- o

years before.)
j sir."
! . old were you then ?" '
: ity-on- e, sir."
: : e was duly registered and

.
' ; voted early and otten.

ts ths challenger of a voter
. - to make a challenge. Then
ii, be tried on tbe following

. There are three parties
hicb combine and the two
jntvote one. In most in-- '

na fusion for offise where
- icy is flung to the winds,

f enough to see what the dei
- ill be.

; the eastern bjider counties
lger of colonizing is very
Tbe State therefore is in
anger of fraudulent voting

i
'' has ever been since the days

. may hi to tbe liking of bad
. n an 1 worae white men, bat

i - too many men yet in tbe
. i that should stop and think.

,. it be that men will so trifle with
ace and wellibeing of their

: tive Btate ?

' ire piofoundly sorry that there
; good men in this fusion pul-W- e

expect all sucb pslitical
. ihery from real bad wen.

Minute Coutih Cure surprises
i by iU quick cuius uml chil- -
uay take it in lttrutj quantities
it the least daniror, It has

' t itself. the best reputation of
reparation used today for

croup, tickhiiK in tbe throat
itiuato coukIis. J I' GibFon.

Announcements.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate fur the cilice el Sheriff of
Cabarrus County for tbe next ensu-

ing term, subject to tbe decision
of the Democratic nominating con-

vention. In asking the support of
our citizens, I promise lidelity to
duty if elected.

J. Lawson Peck.

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for the office of cot
ton weigher for Cabarius
county, subject to the action
of the Demct-Tati- nominating
convention.

R. Will Johnston

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for the oflioe ot cotton weigher
for Cabarrus oounty, subject to the
action of the Democratic nomina
ting convention. If nominated, I
pledge my earnest support ia elect-
ing the entire Democratic ticket,
and eleotcd will do all in mv power
to earnestly discharge the duties of
said oflioe. Harvky A Giuaiicn.

I hereby announce myself to the
oitizina and voters of Cabarrus
connty as a candidate for cotton
weif her Buhj ct to the action of the
Democratic nominating convention

Wm. U. Losr.

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the offioe of Bheriff of Ca
barrus county, subject to the Demoi
cratic primaries and nominating con- -

vention. T, J. White

i nereoy respectfully announce
myself a candidate for iha oflioe of
Sheriff of Cabarrus county for the
next ensuing term, subject io the
Democratao nominating convention

Samuel F. Harris .

I hereby announce mveelf a cmdi- -
date for the ofhje of Hucister of
Ueeds for Cabarrus county, subnet
io tne action or tne JJeinocratio
nominating convention.

W, Rkkok Johns x.

I hereby announce myself a can
didate for Register of Deeds for Ca-

barrus oounty, subject to the Demo
cratic nominating convention.

D. llENKY WlilTB.

I hereby respectfully announce
myself a candidate for the office of
Cotton Weigher for Cabarrus coun
ty, subject to the action of the
Democratic nominating convention

J.no, W. Pkjpst.

I hereby announce myself a can
diua'e for the ollioa of cotton
weigher for Cabarrus oounty. sub
ject to tbe action of the Democratic
nominating convention.

Very respectfully,
Jas W. Fisheb.

auhjijot to the action of the
Damocratio Nominating Conven
tion, I hereby annnunoe myself a
candidate for the oflioe of Clork of
tbe Superior court.

Jno. M Cook.

Subject to the aotion of the
Democratic convention, I auuouuce
myself'u candidate for
to the oflioe of County Treasurer.

0. W. Sink.

I hereby announce mjself a can
didate for the oflioe of itogiater of
Deeds for Cabarrus county, su'j'ct
to the action of the De.wour.tio
Nominating Convention.

Very respeotfullv,
M. Titos. Btalukob.

I hereby aunounce myaelf a cun- -

didate for the ollije of Cotton
Weigher for Cabarrus u.iunty, cubs
ect to the action of the Democratic

Nominating Convention.
If I am uom.na'ed and ele. tbd I

obliga'e to weigh the cotton fur 8

cents per bale aud will do all in
my power to do justice to all parties.

v ery respectfully,

.SUFFERING
T"houjttni8 of

women are
troubled at
monthly inter-
vale with paina
in the bead,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sutei

( Lips aud liuib-i- .

i But they need
i not sulfur.
3 These pains are symptoms of

"J dangerous derangements that
, cau be corrected. The men- -

ut.ru al function should operuto
lainlesaly.

W Vwta, m flla k4mi
mattes menstruation pnhiler.9,
and regular. It puts the deli-
cate meustrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all tnis pais.
Why will soy woman sulfer
mouth after month when W ine
ot Cardul will relieve herf It
costs Ji.oo at the drug store.
Why don't you get a bottle

For 8Velee, In cases requiring
f pecial direction?, eddress, f iv-I-

symptoms, "The Ladies'
Advisory Department," lue
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mi. ROiENA IEWIS.
ot Oenavllt. T'.tat, inyti

"I was trouDlta at tnon1.il, hi?ittt
with lerrir.'t pcilrts tn mr tisncf unit ti&ck.
bet hr.ve bo.fi ennro.y rell&voa Mint
01 (IfWIUI.

Concord
B

Art - School,
Miss Clara C. Harris. ft

Studio above Times Of-

fice,

y,

first door to the

right.
ft

Open September 14th,
ft

1898 ft'

For terms apply tu 1'iinclpal. ft

STAT 12 OF OHIO.
Cm- - ok Tolkho, (
Lvcab Count,; j

88

Frank J. Cheney m ikes oath that
he is the senior partner of the lirm
of F J Cheney & Co., doiim business
in the City of Toledo, County and
Slate aforesaid, and that suid tim
will piy the sum of Oae Hundred
Dollars for each and every caso of
Catarrh that cunnot bo curod by the
tine of Hall's Cutarra Curo.

Fkank J Ciikxev.
Sworn to before me and Hul)ribs

eidin my proHMine, tlioi tjih d ty ofDecember, A-,- 18HS.

skai. A. W GLK.VSO '

Hill's Catarrh Cure is taken ins
tornalty and acts direotly on the
blood an 1 rn'i iom sm foua of thaeytom. Send for toHlimrmialn. frp.

F. J, CIIENLY .t CO.,
Toledo. O.

Sold by druif1Bts, 75o,

Foi broken sui faces, gores insout
bites, burns, pkiu disease and oa
pecially iiilos there is cue leiiablo

medj, DoWitt's Witch Huzol
Salve. U bou rou call for l)'it.i'
don't aooept counterfeits or frauds.
Yon will not bn disappointed with
I'eWiU a Witch If znl Siiilvo 1 l
(iibson,

You invite disappointment wlinn
Tou exporiment. DnWiil.'n l.iu;..

irly Risers are nl.iaHnni
tbonmiru little nills. Tl. ,.,,.'
constipation and sick hnadncbo iuotas Huro as vou tnko il,o. r

Vor finltt I Iiohi,
One power engine. Port.

able, iu good running erdrr t

the governors. Ay, n , wiH,iK
power to run a cotton tu or other
work on a farm can besjittd iu this
potable engine l'xioo $0.

JOHH W. WlDKNHOUSK. w'1 J. M. Hahhison.


